
 St. Basil School 
Jan Pawel II Polish Bilingual 

Program 

Important Dates 

Mar. 1 – Shrove Tuesday 

Mar. 2 – Ash Wednesday 

Mar. 3 & 4 – Teachers Convention, 
No School 

Mar. 17. Virtual Demonstration of 
Learning/Parent-Teacher Interview 

Mar. 24 – Full Day of Instruction 

Mar. 25 – Half Day Instruction 

Mar. 28-Apr. 1 - Spring Break 

Apr. 4 -Return to School 

 

 

 

 

                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hours of Operation 
 

M, T, W, Fr – 8:35 -3:15 

March Newsletter 
                       Administrative Message 
 
 
Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 

How quickly the month of February has come to an end and 
March is upon us.  February was a mixture of extremely cold 
weather that kept us inside for weeks and now March begins 
with weather that reminds us that Spring is around the corner. 
All our students are looking forward to getting outside to enjoy 
warmer temperatures. 

 

March will see us through most of the liturgical season of Lent 
where our students will continue to focus on prayer, fasting 
and almsgiving. Holy Week and the glorious celebration of the 
Easter Resurrection on Sunday, April 17th. This year, the 
Easter break will occur after Spring Break.  As such, students 
will not have class on Friday, April 15th Good Friday and 
Monday, April 18th.  Students will return to school on Tuesday, 
April 19th. 

 

We would ask that you take some time to go through this 
newsletter in depth as there are many important messages 
and events to share     with you for this month. 

 

As we begin our 40-day Lenten journey, it is through our 
sacrifices and actions that our rewards are realized through 
our risen Savior. May this Lent represent for you the promise 
of new life witnessed not    only in changing of seasons from 
Winter to Spring, but through the promise of the resurrection. 

 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Ken Pyra                                                Gosia M. Beringer 
Principal                                                Assistant Principal 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

BACK TO SCHOOL PLAN 
Families are reminded of some highlights below of the procedures and 

policies that are required of students, families, and visitors to the 
school in the Back To School Plan.   Please follow the link for more 

details. 
 

The recent announcement from the provincial government easing many of the health 
and safety guidelines has required Edmonton Catholic Schools to change its Back-to-
School Plan.  Please find below some of the highlights of the plan. 

• All staff and students will be given the choice to wear a mask at school or on 
the school bus. 

• Visitors to the school are no longer required to wear a mask or to prove 
vaccination status. 

• Cohorting restrictions between classes and cohorts are lifted. 
 
Over the course of the last 2 years, some of the practices that the school has adopted 
because of restrictions, have produced some very good results and as such, 
administration along with the staff will review these practices to determine their 
continuance.  Those procedures will be communicated to the community in the very 
near future. 

 
Board of Trustees Public Board Meeting, Consideration for Closure 

 
At the February 23rd Public Board Meeting, Edmonton Catholic Schools 
Trustees voted to close St. Basil School at the end of June 2022.  The outcome 
of this vote has evoked a broad array of reaction and emotion across the 
entire breadth of our school community.  The role of the Board of Trustees is 
to make Executive decisions on behalf of the entire Division, and this of course 
influences what happens at the school.  With the closure decision being made, 
our role as a school continues to be performing our duties that are within our 
scope of responsibility to the best of our ability.  This means that our students 
will continue to receive rich and diverse learning opportunities that support 
each student in their learning journey.  School administration together in 
consultation with the Parent Council will work at providing enrichment 
experiences for our students and to examine a program culmination event 
towards the end of the year.  We wish to express our thanks to all families for 
their continued support of the teaching and learning we are engaged in to help 
our students continue to grow in a Christ-Centered learning environment. 

 

https://edmontoncatholicschools.sharepoint.com/sites/PublicWebsiteFiles/Files/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FPublicWebsiteFiles%2FFiles%2FDivision%2FOur%20Division%2FCommunications%20and%20Engagement%20Services%2FECSD%20Back%20to%20School%20Plan%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FPublicWebsiteFiles%2FFiles%2FDivision%2FOur%20Division%2FCommunications%20and%20Engagement%20Services


Demonstration of 
Learning/Interviews 

In the month of February, parents were invited to intentionally review their 
child’s academic progress in Powerschool as the first half of the school year 
had already been complete.  As 
we move into the month of 
March, St. Basil will be hosting 
VIRTUAL, Demonstration of 
Learning for elementary 
students and interviews for our 
junior high students.  This will 
be held on Thursday, 
March17th, from 1:00-4:00 and 
then from 5:00-7:00.  Your 
child’s teacher will reach out to you through their usual means with 
information on registration for that day.  Please be on the look out for this in 
the days ahead as we look forward to sharing with you your child’s learning 
journey. 

 

Parent Council 
This body of parent volunteers gives of their time usually once a month to 
meet with school administration to provide support and advice for 
administration and activities at the school.  Through their efforts, we can 
provide many enhanced experiences for our students.   
 

All parents are invited to attend virtual council meetings via Teams, 
please be on the look-out for invitations to attend that come through 

Swift messaging system. 
  

April 11 at 6:00 
 

Intentions 2022-2023 
As we begin preparations for next year, St. Basil families are in a 
different situation than past years due to our given year-end situation.  
Nonetheless, intentions screens have been modified at the Division 
level to redirect students from St. Basil to their designated Catholic 
school.  Families are asked to complete the intentions screen regardless 
of if you are returning to the Division for next year or not. Please visit 
Powerschool using your credentials to complete the screen by March 
17.  Your help is necessary in helping us build great learning 
opportunities for students for the upcoming school year.  Please 
contact the office should you need any assistance completing the 
screen 
 
 



Parents are reminded to complete the Alberta Education Assurance survey 
which closes on March 25th.  The purpose of the survey is to help schools and 
school authorities build transparency, provide public assurance, and 
demonstrate accountability in the education system.   Please follow this link for 
more detailed information from the Minister of Education and the link to the 
survey. 

Assurance Survey Letter to Parents 
Take the Assurance Survey 

 
Congratulations 

Students in Grades 5-9 participated in the University of Waterloo Beaver 
Computing Challenge. The competition introduces computer science to 
students and is designed to get students with little or no previous experience 
excited about computing. Students participated virtually and is structured as a 
problem-solving contest with a focus on computational and logical thinking. 
The questions are inspired by topics in computer science but only require 
comfort with concepts found in Alberta’s math curriculum. Thank you to Pani 
Makarewicz for organizing and congratulations to the following students for 
representing our school so well at this competition. 
We are proud to announce that a student from grade 7 – Nadia Borowiec was 
placed on Beaver Computing Challenge 2021 Honor Roll. She had perfect score 
90/90 and she achieved this, two years in a row. You made us very proud, 
Nadia. Congratulations! 
The rest of our students represented St Basil very well, too. 
In the category grade 5/6   
1st place Ania Lach scored 45/60 
2nd Alex Ziomko scored 43/60 
3rd Julian Stefanczyk scored 42/60 
Participants: Filip Dul, Mateusz Kalinowski, Elena Zontek, 
Jan Stefanczyk, Madeleine Harbinson, Krystian Iwanicki, 
Sarafina  Nitkowski-Sewards, Alexander Czort, Adam 
Wawrzyniak, Dariusz Derewonko, and Jacob Sarlinski.  
 
In the category grade 7/8  
1st Nadia Borowiec scored 90/90 
2nd William Tyerman scored 78/90 
3rd Sebastian Jastrzebski scored 76/90 
Participants: Maksymilian Holko, Julian Kotowicz, Krystian Dul, Matthew 
Kalyta, Radek Ziomko, Kamil Zubek, Zuzanna Rutkowska, Lena Tymczyszyn, and 
Rafal Koryczan. 
 
In the category 9/10 
1st Jacob Mergl scored 82/90 
2nd Maya Dworaczek scored 80/90 
3rd Lukasz Koryczan scored 64/90 
Participants: Tomas Lepki, Matthew Skorut, Ignacy Balas, Mateusz Cebula, 
Maya Mikos, Julia Derus, Nicole Buksakowski, and Maya Palka  

https://edmontoncatholicschools-my.sharepoint.com/personal/kenneth_pyra_ecsd_net/Documents/2021-2022/Newsletter/t.ly/OiGY
https://public.education.alberta.ca/APOS/


 
Families that drive their children to school are reminded that 102 street in the 
front of the school is a designated school bus zone throughout the day.  There 
are currently 9 buses that use that zone and ask everyone to follow the signage 
and not stop or park in that area to drop off or pick up students. 
 
Families are also asked to not use the school parking lots for dropping off or 
picking up children. All parking stalls are reserved for staff in Genesis, JPII, 
Bambi Daycare and the ECSD Technical Data center within the building with 
staff start and end times varying.  Though parking stalls may look vacant in the 
morning, the variation in schedules requires staff have access to park after the 
day has begun and be able to leave before the day is over.  Each parking stall 
has been designated as ‘RESERVED’ as well as signage indicating that the lots 
are ‘PRIVATE PROPERTY’. 
 
Thank you to all our families for their help in this matter. 
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